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POINTS TO REMEMBER

BULLETIN ITEMS BY AUSAs

The format of the Casenotes section of the Bulletin was

changed about year ago to make room for more cases We encour
age Assistant U.S Attorneys to either write up cases or to send
documents with cover letters to the offices below so that they nay
be written up for the Bulletin

Executive Office for U.S Attorneys
Attn Assistant Director for Legal Services

Antitrust Division
Attn Legal Procedures Unit

Civil Division
Attn Chief Appellate Section

Civil Rights Division
Attn Chief Appellate Section

Criminal Division
Attn Legal Research Unit

Legislation Special Projects Section

Land Natural Resources Division
Attn Mr Jacques Ge1i

Tax Division
Attn Mr Earl McConn

Executive Office

GARNISHMENT OF FEDERAL EMPLOYEE WAGES

Pursuant to the Social Services Act of 1974 P.L 93-647 the

U.S Civil Service Commission has issued regulations governing the

garnishment of Federal employees wages They may be found at 42

Fed Reg 19882 daily ed April 15 1977

Executive Office
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE FOR ATTORNEYS
Director William Gray

United States Marilyn Jean Buck ____F.2d 9th Cir No 73-

3560 decided February 22 1977 DJ 8001711

Wiretapping Firearms

Defendant was convicted of two counts of 18 U.S.C

922a and two counts of 18 U.S.C 924a arising out of two

separate purchases of ammunition The Court of Appeals rejected

all of her contentions ruling inter alia hearing on

claim that certain evidence was tainted by illegal government
surveillance need not be before trial where the defense had

no specific evidence demonstrating taint the Government may take

up at the outset its burden of proving an independent source
the trial court properly refused motions for the names of

monitors of certain tapes distinguishing U.S Polizzi 500

F.2d 856 9th Cir 1974 erasure of certain tapes did not
on the facts here deprive defendant of the opportunity to show

taint the denials by the Government of claims of certain in
stances of wiretapping were adequate under U.S Alter 482

F.2d 1016 9th Cir 1973 dissent on this point was filed by

Ely any requirement of finding that particular

interception be reasonable was implicit in the trial courts con
clusion that the interception in question was lawful for the pur
pose of gathering foreign intelligence and the sale of

ammunition is unlawful where false name and date of birth is

given U.S Crandall 453 F2d 1216

Attorney David Bancroft

AUSA N.D Cal
FTS 5561126
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CIVIL DIVISION
Assistant Attorney General Barbara Allen Babcock

Clifford Alexander Louis Fioto et al US
No 751704 decided April 1977 DJ 14542530

Equal Protection

The Supreme Court reversing the Second Circuit on
the basis of our arguments has upheld the constitutionality of

statute providing that persons who had been in the Reserves

or National Guard before the termination of World War II are
not eligible for retired pay unless they served on active

duty during wartime This statutory exclusion passed muster
under the equal protection clause since it was rationally de
signed to encourage reenlistment by qualified personnel with
wartime experience while withholding such an inducement from

persons who had dropped out of the Reserves to avoid wartime
service

Attorney Edwin Huddleson III Civil Division
FTS 7393259

Consumers Union Health Education and Welfare F.2d

C.A.D.C No 75-1385 affirming the district court opinion
409 Supp 473 decided March 28 1977 DJ 14516941

Federal Advisory Committee Act

This is the first appellate case to consider the stat
utory definition of advisory committee under the Federal

Advisory Committee Act FACA U.S.C App That Act pro
vides that with certain exceptions advisory committee meetings
must be open to the public and minutes kept available for public
inspection Plaintiffs here alleged that meetings between the
FDA and members of the cosmetic industry regarding industry
plans to inspect cosmetic ingredients for safety should be open
to the public The district court accepted the governments
position that the industry rather than advising the agency was
seeking the agencys advice on how best to implement its own
plans In such circumstances the FACA would not apply The
Court of Appeals has just affirmed

Attorney Judith Feigin Civil Division
FTS 7393170
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_____ ______Ernest Fitzgerald Civil Service Commission F.2d
C.A.D.C No 761144 decided April 13 l977Y DJ 35
16494

Attorneys Fees

The plaintiff after winning reinstatement to his

position at the Department of Defense in an administrative

hearing before the Civil Service Commission claimed that the

Commission should also have reimbursed him for the attorneys
fees he incurred in seeking reinstatement The district court

held that attorneys fees were authorized under section 14 of

the Veterans Preference Act to be paid by the Civil Service

Commission to veterans preference eligible employees reinstated

in administrative hearings We appealed on behalf of the Commis
sion The court of appeals reversed holding that an express
waiver of the governments sovereign immunity from attorneys
fees is required even in situations where the government has

generally waived its sovereign immunity from awards of monetary
relief and that section 14 did not constitute such waiver

Attorney Thomas Wilson Civil Division
FTS 7393395

Ray.M Blain et al United States F.2d C.A
No 753376 decided March 28 1977 DJ 157121847

Class Actions Federal Tort Claims Act

Plaintiffs filed suit in the district court against
the United States under the Federal Tort Claims Act alleging
real and personal property damage caused by the negligence of
the Forestry Service Although none of the plaintiffs had
filed administrative claims as required by 28 U.S.C 2675

1970 they contended that they were members of class on
whose behalf claim previously had been timely filed by other
non-plaintiff individuals That claim which sought to recover
for the same acts of negligence alleged in this suit had been
submitted on behalf of the non-plaintiffs and other parties
in class action The Ninth Circuit affirmed the dismissal of
this suit on the ground that the non-plaintiffs had supplied
no evidence that they were authorized to present claim on
behalf of plaintiffs so that plaintiffs could not benefit from
the previously-filed claim The Ninth Circuit did not reach
the question of whether class claim could ever qualify as

claim under the Tort Claims Act or whether vague and undocu
mented reference to other parties in class action would suf
fice to identify the class for purposes of submitting class
claim

Attorneys Neil Koslowe Civil Division
FTS 739-5325 David Cohen formerly
of the Appellate Section


